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HEALTH tOARD SEEKS 
CAR-DRIVING STUDENT 
A n y student who drives a car 
to school and lives in the v ie in— 
ity of 170th Street and Jerome 
Avenue can be of great help in 
offering transportation to" a 
student whose handicaps make 
use of public transportation ex-
tremely hazardous during the 
winter months. Further details 
can be obtained from the Health 




By Roc Geller 
Because nominating, petit ions 
>r Student Council and c lass of-
ces have been coming 
owIy,: the deadline for submitting 
ism has been extended to Friday, 
st week. 
Executive -Officers 
Students who wish to run for 
ice-President, Corr. Secretary 
S"Recoiding^Sec!retaTy m u s t sub-
it petitions s igned by fifty s tu-
jjte-ffltorte- ™ = j n f f 0 J L « S ^ A drive to provide Christmas 
^ ^ ^ " ^ T ^ S ^ ^ S S " ' iwmwiila fm I * " "auupled"~w«rd* 
^ J v J ^ ^ ? * Q J ^ ? of hospitalised veterans of World 
ust b e delivered t o the Student W a r jf ^^lsaiJ^^d^r ^^ CCHT 
° ™ ^ L ™ ? » ? * . 0 * *»Mvra^ I ™ 1 - American Veterans Committee. 
11 ^ d i d a t e s ^ i n u s t ^ a u p p l y x a M o n e y ^ ^lug collected a t the 
allet-siro photograph and ^a ^ floor ^ ^ tids . ^ e e ^ g o f f j . 
atement xnV qualification which _ _ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ to-^aeet the « o s t have 
ill be posted on the ninth floor b e c n guaranteed by _the downtown 
By Roz GoMstone 
Heralding the Christmas season in the Centennial year of City College, the tradi-
tional Christmas Convocation at the School of Bosfeess will take place Thursday at 11:80 
in the Pauline Edvards Theater. Judge Hubert Delaney of the Court of Domestic Relations, 
"whose address at the Alumni Centermiaf Ban quet was one of the high points of the evemajg?-
4 a t h e opinion of DeanTOm***^T^ Norton and tJbe studenta who attended, has been invitedvtbr; 
•H-eJ-ps-^V-B-fe-
Elections wil l be held Wednes- rww^yus 
ft _, . . _ „„ Presenting the gi f ts will be -a 
January % ^ c n y the- 10 -flelegaaadn composed of A V C 
clock c lass . The week: or Jan- members and City co-eds. The 
2 h a s been designated a s f ^ 1 5 g ^ to leave their names 
ectioneering w e e k and will be a t the ninth floor booth will be 
H»~only—time when throw-aways el igible-to-go.— — 
id posters will be permitted in 
nnection wi th the election. The Unger Speaks 
<eek wil l b e cl imaxed b y a Pre-
lection Dance from 2 t o 6 o n 
C at which Binary 7 in 
ich candidate f o r major office 
w speak £ar~ thjee-minntas^ 
other candidates wffl be 
txnzced. 
A t a general membership meet-
ing held Thursday, Samuel Unger , 
Busines8~Manager of the American 
Veterans Committee, said tha t 
"AVCT can be Judged - b y *he "very 
people whs are sysftmt it . I t i s a. 
f e n d i n g musical support t o the-
- occasion,—Joe— Hoardman,-asHistodi 
by the Choruay w i l l s i n g e rendi-
t ion o f - T h e School I Go T W 
written by Rona C,ohin '46, t o the 
tune of T h e House I l o v e In .* 
Mr. J . Bai ley Harvey will direct 
the Gramercy Chorus and audience 
" I ' " n ••! ' i y ~—TrM Till j — " - - - | - i -m H I ! • • • ' » i M » i m 
in the s ing ing of popular XJSXM*-
m a s Carols after^the presentation 
of the Student Council Insignium 
Awards* - ""' ~" _^-.-
CoDege 
Carolina, son o f the' late B i shop 
Henry is. Delaney, and attended 
Judge Hubert T . 
Nominat ing .Petitions 
The fol lowing nominating peti-
ons have been received s o far: 
resident o f Student Council: Al 
aponson, Bob Landau; Vice-
resident o f Student Council: Vie -
>r Besso, Eleanor Lewit, Arnold 
brams, Hillard Gordon, Murray 
eidenbaumT Corresponding Sec-
tary: Svde&e Gblodner; Record-
% Secretary: Barbara Golding. 
According to Myra Kahn, chair-
an o f the Student Council Elec-
ons Commitee, "Returns of peti-
ons have been very poor. Stu-
est- chance for the student t o ge t 
ie kind of «civit ies he wants and 
(Continued on page 4 ) 
democratic group of rTtJnrm first,; 
Century 
school in New Yoih , g iaduat iug-
from the City College of N e w York 
i n 1923 and from N e w York: TJniv-
eratty XJ«W School m IMSB.~~~ 
i n 1927 he merited a n appoint-
m e a t by Charles H- Turtle a s A s -
sistant United S ta te s Attorney for 
t h e Southern District of N e w 
York. Wham Mayor LaGuardi* 
off ice ^fcr I95*r~h* «*=" 
Mr. Delaney a s T a x 
Pront Boasts Many Stars 
1F5 
B y Paul Odess 
Tno"eleaEea* in s ix straight 
ames and clicking on all e ight 
Flinders, City College's Beavers 
ill at tempt to add Bowling Green 
niversity to their l ist of victims 
buraday evening a t Madison 
quare Garden. This * will be the 
rst. meet ing between the St. 
zckg and the Ohioans, who corn-
led a 22-5 record last year. 
Nat Holman's quintet will have 
s work cut out for i t against the 
-
ares 
veterans second, which has gone 
beyond the exist ing veterans or-
ganizations in i t s f ight to protect 
the things w e fought for in the 
l a s t war. 
e ^ S y ^ ^ r e a t t i o n a r y ^ e m e ^ If, as they say, there's safety in numbers, then the Senior 
become more powerful. A liberal, Class Prom, December 28, at the Roosevelt Hotel's Grandl 
progressive movement like AVC Ballroom, commands & major S, on strength of celebrities 
has fought andwfli cos ine to ahme to ^ ^rith a capital E for entertainment. 
^d^^^a^a^ua^noul! TherosterMsta^s-ar^^toe^^^^enT«rr^^^ 
the centennial grads reads Sice * 
the l ine-up of a three-ring circus w e pause for * deep, breath, a 
and, in Hal Hortoa of Station D j ^ chaw of popcorn and real ly 
WOR on hand t o MC the fest ivi- s tar t in. 
the seniors have chosen a No_ show ia complete without 
capable ring-master. ^AHr present s ing ing and dancictg and the Cen-
and accounted for are bandmaster turyi tes will definitely not stand 
Phil Saxel and his orchestra. Here short w i t i t h e Al Berkman a n d 
- - . ———r Henry Le Tang vocal and dance 
groups already on _the agenda. 
Those poor souls who h a v e f o r 
years been puzzled by the ant ics 
o£~~s*>me of our co-eds, wi l l be~ 
—^further. mystified by, 
naein demonstration by Paul 
ing, rent control on a federal basis, 
a s ta te university, and abolishment 
of racial segregation, Unger said. 
Bernard Schwartz, Mike Lerner 
and alternate^ Harry Sirota--were 
chosen t o represent the School 
Business at the AVC Albany con-
vention later th is month. * \'~ 
tained Use position of Just ice ocf 
the Domestic Relations Court o f 
the City of N e w York s ince . 
August 1942. 
Active in Coakaftunity 
Active m civic and conununitgr 
affairs, Judge Delaney ia a m e m -
ber of the BoaroT of Directors o£ 
^nany prominent organizatioi 
eluding—the Nsti imal 
for the Advanceinetit of 
People, National Lawyer 
YMCA and the United Service Or-
ganization. 
Norton, who is "looking 
lity Quintet Seeks Seventh Win; 
forward this year to one of 
f inest Convocations the school 
ever had,7' rescheduled all ThurSK 
day morning c lasses to faci l i tate 
the attendance of the entire star 
dent body. The following i liaii&w 
were made: 
9 o'clock class 9:00- 9?40 
-lO-o^clock- d a no - 9:50-10:30 
11 o'clock c lass —10:40-11:16 
--Convocation .—_~Hi30-12:4(Dr 
alcons, who have already won 
ne g a m e s this season. Although 
izin competition -has, j o o t been_ .of 
lajor calibre, the Ohioans must 
5 pretty good, boast ing the same 
iam . a s last—season with the ex-
^ption of I5bn Otten. That's a 
- retty~big exception,-of-course^Jmt 
^orts have- it that quite, a few 
ig men are coining to help out 
Idovers Tom Inman, Leo Kubiak 
Qd John .Knierim. In addition, 
>ha Payak, a starter on the 1945 
(Continued on P a g e 7) 
renowned magician w h o recently 
trompleted -*" run a t the Loew's — 
State . The Western touch will be ^ i . . J - ^ - ^ l , ^ " ^ . .._> ^ l l 
provided by the yodeling of O F U Q ^ f l l ^ . O U T i C i l 
Marjorie Hammer, of Station ^' - . . 
, Adds Members WNBG. Since this all sounds like ~ a 
pageant , anyway, it 's n o surprise 
to f ind Jack Glenn, Senior Direct-
or o f the March of Time* as judge 
to choose Miss Senior Centennial. 
Seniors who have reserved prom 
tickets are asked by their over-
worked, under-slept class officers 
to pay up their $14 in 922 any 
t ime this week as well a s to s top 
i n t o m a k e table arrangements*-—-
•1WTOR A W D ^ I t S ^ i ^ i ^ 
PETITIONS O U t i M I , 9 
A n amendment to the Student 
Council constitution providing for 
the addition of e ight vot ing mem-
bers w a s approved by the council 
a t i ts meet ing on Friday. The 
change i s subject to approval by 
the Faculty Committee on Student 
Activit ies . ~~~ 
Procedure for electing -the- ̂ new-
representatives will bei "emhodTolfmr 
the" final report of the Chai*ar 
^^oflftmittee, it- was announced—hy-
~ Herb ICatz, chairman of the group, 
i t was also announced that nona-
— i 
Applications for the posit ions inatioris for the positions pf .chair-
of Editor-in-chief and Business man and members of the Frosh 
Manager of The~Ticker for t h e Ghapel—ComnutteeJ p*ust_ he suh-
spring" semester ~must i>e pre- " """ 
sented to the Ticker Associa-
t ion by January 9. The appli-
Paul Sehmonen C9> agamat Montana. 
cants should list their class and 
qualifications. 
mitted—to Myra-Kahn, S C ~ p r e s i ^ 
dent, by Friday. Petit ions for 
chairman of the Board committee 
are due by January 3. Nominees 
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«S«ned by She wHter *nd will be *Lnetly limitad t o 20© --owls- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
On^bebelf of the Slazdent Coun-
cil , e ^ n o T ^ t ^ t h ^ x e ^ 
faculty, I wish to call t o the at-
tent ion of the student body the 
following lajotion passed a t our 
JSo^?einber_^_meetibn^: 
'Rpw>lvw} that Student Council 
By Norman U: 
DIS *N DATAc^As part of their Senior Week activit ies, a handfx 
of blessed creatures took a trip to Lake Success to _visit the U N . Br 3̂ 5 f ingers touched the bandages that lay upon my eyes , 
j thf iy^gatJtosjL^^Grea^N^ck^L^. ' fUid were 'never heard from agai i f e i t the silence of the room, the tension around me rise, 
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1 _ Any analysis of the problems of education, higher or oth-
erwise, musVinclude a harried glance a t the scale of nay for 
teachers. Early this month -facidty...of.„tfefe .four_.Wy._c*_ 
-ieges renewed their campaign for a_J^se_jn^aja^JL^onmnen-
>nra te with the inestimable value of their particular contribu-
tions to the community-
^t^seems characteristic of American -democracy tnat.lHip- ; 
lie workers and those who play suck a tremendous par t in 
the training of the new^ generation are almost completely 4g-
npred as far as living wages are concerned. That this is1*ie-
cause o r t h e effect of periodic disturbances £nd failings of 
government and ^education^is-Jiot Jiie_-problem_ a t t h i s fame. 
1 W^ feel that we have reached the stage in 
g o OQ record a s being opposed t o 
the colleetion^of money for Christ-
m a s g i f t s by the students for in-
structors, /and that Ticker carry 
an art ic le to this effect and that 
va notice Jstating this be posted." 
If a Christmas gi f t is to be 
presented to & member of the 
faculty, ki the form of a bribe i t 
i s not /to be condoned. If present-
ed as a token of appreciation i t 
is unnecessary, s ince a verbal ex-', 
pression. i s sufficient. 
May w e point but that drives 
-are-being^jcumdncted^ 
for the funds to send our del-
egates to the Chicago Conference, 
and for the World Student Service 
Fund, X m a s presents for hospital-
ized servicemen. -
We'd sincerely l ike to s u g g e s t 
I f anyone ,should s e e these intellec^ial^wa^ejreTS-^-thei/ were i a s t ri rfre^fear t h a t h ^ wi th in -my heart! the doubt that seemed to grow, 
ported kt the a r e a o f Patehogue, L. L—please ^teT^them that they -ax pTas I t o s e e the^eoining;BpTmY-;;i^^ know 
carrying this business of Senior Week too far. Tell them that Cit« 
College i s not a tourist agency! Tell thecn to returtt a t once, or thei tfy rnind-jaced back to a muddy hole somewhere not far from Rome, 
class cards wi l l be confiscated! 
Paul Sehatones starred in the basketball game last Tuesday 
night, bat in t h e preceding Gardes game, he "was of f . 9 Something 
happened t o Mr. Schmones between games, for he was a different 
feflew in the City—Idaho fiasco. W e are not at liberty to tell you 
what caused the change, but w e heartily recommend it for all un-
married males . 
17, 1946 
NIGHT THIRTEEN 
A Thought to1 Remember on Christmas 
By Bernard Wengrover —— 
* * and PBiott Press 
letters identify 
rhe night w a s black, the ground w a s wet , the wind cut to the bone, 
rhe men that were around mer knelt as if in silent-prayer. 
rheir eyes pierced through the darkness w i t h a tired, l ifeless stare. 
Such go ings on! The school i s on an election spree! The aenioi 
"will elect a c lass Venus and Adonis Wednesday a t their Nmistletoe dana 
A couple of fe l lows named Baskmd and Schwartz were elected to tak T h e w o r d s : « o k a y , it's t ime to go" broke through my reverie^ 
a train ride t o Chicago. House Plan's e lect ing a n e w household staflg 
^StSdelit 
^^^ I couldn't shake t h e fear that this would be the end for me, 
^ew^posmawB8f=iQdafe.-«n v^TjtarteoVw^tfre traite we^ 
Trails that had tasted the blood of men and seemed to ask for more. 
that aaiy money you might w i s h 
to contribute for a Xmas g i f t t o 
your instructor^be . d o n a t e d t o one 
of these -worthy causes. s 




w e were elected to make a report in Engl ish. 
A wonderful s tep forward w a s taken to augment the relations bel 
tween t h e faculty and students e t the college. S igma Alpha, ass iste The shells that dropped around us as guns went into play, 
by Dr. ^B^unmen and Mr. Levy of t h e Public Speaking Department The flare that burst and spread its eerie l ight to point the way, 
gave a. party for the members of the cast o f the Student-Faculty ShoM The bullets whining overhead, groping their way through the dark, 
and Mr. Levy was p r e s e n t e d w i t f o a g i f t f o r his rote in the productioT] The Scream of pain* Ihitugoiiv^iiJtmlletzbAobfo^^ 
The party w a s held e t t h e home o f Dr. Maromen in Great Neck. Every 
body had a wonderful t ime and TJROFF A G A I N over-ate. A s for th 
specific detai ls o f the p a r t y ; I t w i l l h a v e t o V ( ^ 1 ^ ^ A -missile .sent hurtliag^through the_ air that was designed to 
taken in order tc^insure the proper training 
and guidance for~ybuth7^~"~~" ~ 
With—the^ p^resent—mllatioDary- tieudr^ 
many college instructors are being forced to 
leave their teaching posts because of insuf-
ficient pay to take jobs in business. Many 
of those who remain must take jobs in oth-
er fields to supplement their income. Ob-
viously this cannot benefit the student, for 
it limits his relationship with his instructor to class hours. 
We have constantly maintained that education is^ more than 
"the classroom and "anything that s t and i a s a l iarner^to ̂ ther 
extension of educational opportunities should be^dTest̂ rt̂ redV 
T* would seeir. obvious that one of the first steps to be 
taken should oe the increase of Teachers' pay. The students 
of this school, as citizens, taxpayers and, finally, as students-
themselves, should do their part m the campaign to secure 
the raise. 
A s one of the highl ights of 
senior year, elections of senior 
celebs b y upper and lower class 
Centuryites wil l t ake place in 922 
Wednesdays ^from 9 t o 5V Library 
cards are necessary for identifi-
cation before ballots may be cast. 
Candidates were chosen a t a 
previous c lass meeting with no-
see,^ Tbe^TickeT=goesj^to^press o a Tb^urjfday^ and the big event doesn* 
occur til Tuesday. So w e always writeTin" the past teaMe ab^ut; evehbs tha 
wi l l occur in the future. (It's very simple. Al l you have to 4 o i s g o crazy 
To the party who pilfered our locker, and removed * Cost 
Accounting text , a System text and a GCNY library book entit led 
"Life in a Hait ian Vaney." B y all means, read the book on domes-
^ Also, 'will - you piease ^return a s ^ g n m ^ ^ ' ~ n i ^ C ^ 
counting. T h i s ^ I ^ has no coiamercial value, and will not detract 
from the price you «an g e t Tor the Jboolc. l^T^aakr you . :~~: ~ 
a two-weeks absence during which t i m e she underwent an operation 
The Bedhead reports that the operation w a s a complete success , 
she wants to thank al l those kind people who sent her convalescen 
cards, or vis i ted her7at~the hospital. Welcome home, Bed! 
Busy Joyce Gives Reporter 
For twelve long nights we'd tried t o take-a-hi l l held by the foe, 
For twelve long nights that seemed to each twelve years that passed 
too slow, -
And once„more w e hurl ourselves against men and guns unseen, 
A.nd each one gave an added prayer for th is was night thirteen. 
B u r e a u Secluded mmt&!i6ox7fSJs compact, well-knit organ-
isation, u^der the direction of Drs. Kathryn Errol l Maxfield and Charles Roth,' continues an 
unheralded job of advising City students on the i r scholastic and vocational problems-
Dr. Maxfield is a tall, stately woman, whose gray hair and soft-spoken manner give 
the mem and women who v i s i t her ' • . • . ' . .. . -•• '• •-• 
a fee l ing of confidence and relaxa-
tion and lend an air of warmth 
and intimacy to her phone-booth-
s ize office. 
A n expert in the study and care 
of the visually handicapped, a term 
which she insists be used rather 
than blind, Dr. Maxfield devotes 
mos t of her spare t ime as'^Gulo!^ 
ance Director for The Lighthouse 
a t 111 E. 59 Street. Her t ime is 
so occupied, she lamented,-that she 
er has any left tor her favorite 
mpmg. 
The form of a man, the gl int of steel, I moved further up the hill, 
km^ 
^*TKe ~brtmt of "the- work at - the 
Lighthouse/* she.said, t ry ing hard 
t o keep from posing: as the photo-
a bad stutter because family dif-
ficulties made h im feel incom-
petent . ' T h e t e s t s we gave him 
showed he w a s . definitely capable 
of doing the clerical work in which 
h e was so interested but curing 
that stutter w a s our first prob-
lem." _ 
Before j o ^ m g ^ t h e " COK V staf f '~ 
in February, 1944, Dr. Maxfield 
w a s associated w i t h the American 
Foundation for the Blind a s su-
pervisor of educational research, 
•aritv frh* Perkins Institute for 
The flash, a million embers searing my eyes , m y body-racking screams, 
A; weH o f blackness shutt ing out- this dreaded night t h i r t e e n . — 
He slowly raised the bandage and I thought m y heart would burst, 
As I ^openedjmyeyes and saw a l ight that in months was m y very first* 
The tears rolled down my cheeks a s I felt something reborn in me,-
And I turned m y eyes and whispered, "I can see, Doc, I can see !" 
Blind as~ director of research and 
personnel and wi th the Arthur 
Sunshine Home — and Nursery 
grapher poised^ ^cr-nis-shotrr**is Schoor~for the Blind.- -
trying...to_...l^P/^-the8e:. people- over-
come various personality patterns 
which they have developed through 
-frustration.-'' 
A s a~case~m7~point, she related 
the story of a man who developed 
~ W o n ' t - ^ e i l - j t g o 
The blue-eyed doctor with the 
heart-warmTng sinile^receivedr h e r -
B A fronv-Mo^nt-^Solyoke College 
s o m e years ago—**I won-*t tel l you-
you could guess how old I am"—• 
a n d her P h D f r o m mr 
Listen To A Modern Xmas Fable 
193C. She took the comprehensive 
By Rolf Ostern 
^office. "Categories are: Most Like-
ly t o Succeed, Did Most For 
School, Literary Light, Class Ar-
tist , Class Actor, Prettiest Girl, 
—Handsomest Boy, Best Athlete , 
Now I'm not saying that I 
e in Santa Clans or that 
there is a Santa Clans or that you 
should- believe in Santa Clans 
But yony—kid—bro^ 
By Sy Barasch 
A New Program 
In view of the general dissatisfaction with the organ-
ization of our extra-curricular program as i t stands today 
and the desire to implement that program to provide- every 
student at the college with a better balanced undergraduate 
life, a new idea itas ijeenrconceived^ — 
Practically every organization a t the School of Business 
meets on Thursday during the period from 12 to 2. The ma-
jority of them may be termed "vocational" societies. We 
think they're fine; and we think i t proper for students to 
join with others in the same specialization to supplement class-
Most Popular and Class Wit . 
Votes will be tabulated by the 
staff members of Lexicon and re-
sults wi l l be announced Thursday. 
Photographs of the winning *47ers 
will appear oai-a-feature-^page—in 
Lexicon. 
Lex Photo Appointments 
Thursday, Decemberjld, Lounge D 
2:00—Le Gras^47 
2:10—Alpha Sigma Chi 
2:20—Theatron 
Trying-to interview Joyce Ripin is like "trying to get : te^ft s ^ ' ^ S S V ^ t t e 
seat on the IRT during the rush hour. I t 's practically impos XJRSC fUnion of Recognized 
sible. Seated behind her modest desk in tiie Lexicon Offict Santa Clauses^jLocal 382) has a 
Joyce looks every inch the student executive, which she ha lot of squawks and gripes and 
been for three years . . . Name almost any important studenfs tuf f- T h c y think that the 
activity^^of recent vintage. Joyce 
_.._. _ . . _ . :^^r~ —— -— = - - » * * * K W W . O C - T T ^ M « J « u u m w i M-» 
wide 
has been a partf o f it. 
Those slim shoulders have car-
ried many student problems since 
she was graduated from Erasmus 
_HaU High-, School. Her record 
reads4 ike-an -index of, student ac-
S h e has^>een a member of 
et, he probabrybel ieves there's 
such a character and th i s Decem-
ber 25 the little jerk ahnost might 
like a real Santa Clans and fool 
some poor bozo in a department 
store window. Now - the URSC 
don't mind a little fun, but when 
these guys start cutt ing in on. 
what*s been a monopolized racket 
"for senriw ~nf <*eii^jea^_feat's too 
much—why, t h a f s -contempt of 
court. 
Now all these Santas g e t s to-
bueno.** 
N o w t h i s KH-Boy^s" n o t a" dumb 
S a n t a a n d af ter about fourteen or 
f i f teen hours o f this s i t t ing and 
thinking and talking h e g e t s an 
idea. -He w i n do the job that h is 
buddies f orsook raor iforaaked ^or 
somethfixg anoT beco^ne floniething^ 
of a hero in the eyes of your kid 
brother, and mine too. H e realixes-
gether one night and calls a meet of--course, that he will be consider-
ing. They decides that since their ed nothing but a scab by his 
chimney s i tuat ion is steadily grow-
•-- i n g ^pr>-rg«v—that. ingh<»Ad n ^ cP_Tn~ 
the Ticker Association, the Wa f o r t e b l y sliding down a 
Act iv i t ies Committee and th chimney, the average Senta , who, 
U-Card Committee. She has b e e of course, i s by no means a hunk 
Chancellor of Phi LambdaiTSi, an o f bones like this Sinatra feller, 
_„-j—-t—'—• is forced to fight h i s way down a 
is at present business manager o 1 U ^ *At5 ^ v„#* « . A^-.^ 
, £*. - . . . , » . narrow ^ventilator shaft or drain-
both The Ticker and Lexicon. pipe. Tbe hardships thus endured 
A f o r e i g n trade major, J o y o f i s b y no means f i t t ing to the 
room learning- But we also think tha t "non-business" extra-
-curricular -functions--merrt-stgdent^-atteBdancc and-cooperatioD-
as well. As things stand now, that is not possibleT Xme can-
not be in trwo places a t the same time. 
r̂=ji Theatron^nd The^Ticker, wor^ingL^feoge%hei%-arernlanning-
to bring to-our building, people who have achieved success in 
the several cultural fields—the theater, ar t ,music , literature. 
etc. That sounds high-fiown and perhaps jus t a trifle formal. 
But when translated into reality, it can mean fun and a wide-
ned knowledge for all concerned. * 
Theatron and The Ticker will brings guests tq 23 Street 
a t times other than Thursday 12-2 . On the list will be Broad-
way stars, popular entertainers, people of importance in press 
and politics—people worth hearing, speaking to and getting 
acquainted with. 











dignity of a Santa Claus—by no 
means. 
To continue, "̂  and this is 'what 
one of the" offended parties tells 
_ me himself, "there is presently an 
cpnjioi^eux_of_chocolate: I c e ^ c r e a r a l ^ ^ g W t e g o (rt-^tijrh-octane 
does not limit her efforts to on 
field. She is also minoring in ad 
vertising. In her spare time^sh« 
avid novel reader and is an 
Her greatest claim to f a m e a g a s o i i n e ^ ^ Santas are very 
her designation to "Who's W4* 
A m o n g Studente iii American Uni g a S oUne ." After aH, they got a 
vej^iU^_and_jColleges" and Beti helluva big territory to cover- i i r 
on* 
finish 
i f s pretty t^>ugh to Gamma^SJgma, the national scho 
'1'astuT honorary society^ 
These days, Joyce has that spe 
a route unless the planes 
. , , - T̂  •!.•,.• have a fast pick-up. (That's what 
2? JSS2J^JZJ'ZUFZZZSS***' it JU yol know.) the reflection of that gold bandec 
wrist watch which the B F hai 
given her. Yep, the poor guy'i 
hooked (his name is Sonny) . Jus 
charm, brains, and a well develop 
ed personality. In case you resu 
public is annually having less res-
pect for them every year, and 
since the ventilator shaf ts are 
narrow and the low-octane g a s a 
bum pick-up, and the phoneys are 
si t t ing in—departeneet- store~win^~ 
dows, it i s t ime to do something. 
They all ta lks and argues and 
yells at each other for a couple of 
hours, and then they votes to take 
• drastic action and g o o h strike 
and s t a y home this Christmas and 
-make the whole world^reahae what 
- a terrible Joss_.this_;ha«_ jieeit. ___ 
So they all go home and the 
meeting room is empty except_^T^ 
one character who si ts in a far-
off corner and does nothing bat 
sit there and think. N o w this 
character^s-^name-is Roy andTgnnofT 
union, but he thinks of the glory 
and the fame and the ran and h e 
decides h e l l do it. 
So Santa Kil-Boy picks himself 
out the b igges t JB-29 h e can find 
and fills the g a s tank wi th low 
exams for her Doctors Degree on 
the day of the stock market crash 
in October, 1929. TA never have 
passed i f I had known what hap-
pened/* s h e confessed. 
Dr. Maxfield does sot smoke or 
drink, likes s teaks, ice cream and 
chocolate but h a s been put <m a 
strict diet b y her doctor. "It seems 
I like ev^rvtteng I 'm not supposed 
t o eat," s h e smiled. *1n fact^ L 
like Just about everything except 
maybe tripe." 
•* * * 
Dr. Roth, the l>lond, chisei-
featured director of the Handi-
capped Division of the SPB, 
stretched his long legs to the dis-
explaining that his Handicapped 
Division has already -aided in t h e 
alleviation of school schedule reff-
istration and travel problems 
d^af y d ^physically handicapped 
octane gasol ine which i s not as 
good as high-octane gasol ine but 
better than n o . gasoline whatso-
ever, and then be loads the plane 
wi th g i f t s and toys which he w i n 
readily bestow upon h i s fol low-
ing; 
-aaround the globe 
lax to run our B-29's on ordinary 
his father's name w a s Roy and 
since he is the thousandth in a 
and since *kil* 
and leaves a trail of happiness be-
-hind- -him and makes everybody 
very j iappy . -Now this Kil-Roy w e 
already-^know i s very smart, but 
_this superior^ intelligence shows 




Also, and this i s the b iggest rub, 
there is also a lotta guys who 
dummy up with pillows in their 
trousers, red overcoats on their 
shoulders and phoney beards on 
Sidney Skolsky, she sleeps witl t h e i r chins-^-all so they can look 
open windows and wears a_ smile 
favnily of 
means a t* 
"Greek or something, 
character is called Kii-Roy. 
Kil-Roy sits there in that empty 
room and thinks that his fellow 
Santas have inflicted a great 
wrong and punishment on the 
world. "No es bueno, no es bueno," 
he keeps saying to himself—he is 
a Spanish Santa Claus—"no e s 
presents to bring ^iace a campus 
_fo.r~City College a n d h a son for 
_£ddie Cantor and a meeting^place 
f o r the UNO, which i s very smart 
-indeed,._..,. 
And with every g i f t he leaves 
his personalized card—"Kil-Roy 
w a s here!" 
Now I'm- not saying that I be-
lieve in Kil-Roy or that there is 
a Kil-Roy or that y o u should be-
lieve in Kil-Roy or something, 
but . . . 
A graduate~of~T3rty in^f1R$~T&^ 
Roth went on to earn his 
and PhD from NYU. His major 
was in student personnel but bis" 
minor, mathematics, served him i n 
good stead after his entrance into 
the army in July, 1942, a s a pri-
vate. 
_X>CS 
After h i s graduation from OC3> 
he received orders to move north, 
'It seems that there was a short-
a g e of instructors at West Point. 
T h e a r m y decided that all men 
with PhD*s were to head up there 
and instruct the- cadets in matt ." 
After a rugged training period* 
hi* became the instructor of swab 
students a s Blanchard, Davis and 
Poole. "Uelieve me," the youth-
ful ex-major—said, "City CoHega 
students compare very well witlfc 
these future generals of America. 
There i s absolutely no reason why 
this City inferiority complex c a n t 
be eliminated." 
A<Hd € « l f F a n 
An avid golf fan* Dr. Roth ad-
mits to playing in the low swa. l i e 
enjoys a good game"of bridge and 
takes keen interest in any weUU 
played sports event. He follows 
\ Dr. Charles Roth 
tant radiator, lighted a cigarette 
and puffed^meditativeiy. "We are 
just gett ing started. Up *til now 
we've centered most---of- our work 
Uptown, but now that our-.founda-
tion is nearly laid, w e l l sddn^ be-
gin to grow." Dr. Both continued^ 
the Army games , including those 
with N D and Navy, with religioua-
fervor. One hundred classical re-
cord albums almost crowd him out 
of the Manhattan bachelor's apart-
ment. 
"No," he insists, "there is no 
woman in .my Hfe, yet. I still love" 
this single existence.** 
_-L---i^£Sy 
Tuesday, December 17, It iy, December 17, 1946 THE TICKER 
By Zelda Schwarteberg 
A. conference on "The Crisis in Education," sponsored by 
jrcoltogiate Stndpnt. CKMIT)^ held^on, De-
JBrwridyir~£fcifle«e^J»as attended. i>y 171 stadents 
representing 21 local colleges. , _ 
Rniri K a s s , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e H u n t e r C o l l e g e S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil and secretary to the American ., 
delegation to the Pragtie Student 
Conference, in the keynote ad-
dress*, s tressed the need for a na-
t ional s tadent organisation « n d 
urged support: o f the Chicago S ta -
dent Conference. " 
S ta t in g that education should be 
directed to the problems of the 
people, John Kelly, pres ident-of 
title Jfefflimrd Stasias* Council, said 
that students mos t integrate school 
work with oatside activities. 
[—by- the 
wffi J ^ s s e d - s s a 
zmdeos for unified stadent action 
in t h e metropolitan area. Among 
the proposals adopted were: 
—Monthly subsistence increases 
gTTWjT"tmg to 35 dollars _for stx^-_ 
dent vetera^'~an^'imniedTate l i ft-
ing of all ceil ings on the amount 
veterans can earn. 
—Prompt passage of the Wag-
aer-EIlender-Taft BUI and vigor-
ous support of Wyatt's housing 
pTjQ»gT_aniI__—_,—•_. 
—Work for the-passage ^of t h e 
l torray-Fepi^-MnTse.- -JB^--Jfor,r . . 
s tate aid fb colleges. 
?rse«ien±_oL^a_ 
Vets Invited To 
Mistletoe Ball 
The eerie noises you hear are 
the wolves of the college howling 
in- expectation of the fun they are 
•~ goingi t f t i a v e at, the Senior Class 
traditional Mistletoe Bance—to-
morrow in JLounge C front 2 to 5. 
Admission to^. this carnival of 
fun is only \en eent§, l ow enough 
so that the vets who>haven ,t re-
ceived their subsistence" .checks 
e a n attend. ^The veterans ^have 
been badly missed at many of tbefj 
s choo l s fuiiic^dhsrTPhib*e~ "^iteriter 
not attend seem to lack that thing 
called inieal^eT^accTirdlng-to-the 
co-eds who are tired of decorating 
the lounge walls, wait ing for an 
invitation to dance. 
"Chocolate Bar Komeos*' 
A new theory on the subject i s 
T h e a t f o n G i v e 
C o r w i n F a n t a s 
\ 
Reps S e I e c t e d; 
Commencing the Christmas festivity program for 
week will be Theatron's Radio Workshop presentation of Nc 
man Corwinvs script "The Plot to Overthrow Christmas.' 
a pai t (if 4he anti-Thuroday 12 to 2 movement, the^ft 
^edarbe~l?iveii today a t StS^ in ixwmge C 
By Bernard Blashka 
The student body of the School of. Business last week elected Irwin JBaskind, Editor-
Uji-nHigf_pf_TOjf f*****]^_ggj B ^ r ? ^ ^ *'• ^ h w a r t z > Chairman of the -Amerfrah- Veterans Com-
Presenting Miss Phyllis EDewitz 
who w a s chosen Miae Centennial 
of the Class of '48 at the Junior 
Prom, November 23. 
Gort. Majors 
form^Councir 
To give some practical experi-
ence t o its members, the Inter-
Confer-
Accounting Mag 
On the model 
A Centennial issue o f t h e - A c -
counting Forum, complete 'With 
features of current interest to e c -
^-conntang -stadeatg^aff^fafe^feMps,. 
t oday^ will contain an article on 
-^Mtmseipal- Accountang'^ by Irving 
Tenner, w h o i s recognized a s an 
outstanding expert in the field and 
is one of the authors o f the text 
used nr t h e municipal ^accounting 
col legiate' 
ence, a political science organiza-
tion of Public AdrmTiTBtration ma-
jors, formed its own Board of 
Estimate and City Council a t 
urday. 
Friday afternoon 
Board of Est 
with an agenda of proposed ex-
penditures for the coming fiscal 
year. After the usual deliberation 
and discussion, t h e 3 o a r d , s tenta-
- t ive- tmdg*1^- w»«-_ _*e^~^^£h&=J8kUz.^ 
dent "City Council" for final revi-
sion and approval. Copies of the 
final draft were sent to the City 
Council, to the local newspapers 
and to the j sress aervices. 
The School of Business -was rep-
Organized and directed by 
ward Gerber, th is f irst 
Workshop in t h e School Of B*^ 
ness offers excellent _experiei 
for radio-dramatic hopefuls, 
miliarity wi th the unusual drai 
t ic * and voice techniques, 
sound effects as well as radio pi 
duction practice i s attained 
numerous script readings. 
Fun Finding F iends 
The story of "Plot to 
throw Christmas'* arises from 
entrancing idea^and~is written 
the unpredictable Corwin s ty le . 
CoupFa f iends downstairs 
t a d e ^ a r e ^ ^ v i n j g too h o t -« 
of i t and are piqued, s ince peoj 
upstairs on Earth are too ^hai 
iCEditor's N o t e — Those fh 
should only burn so 1< 
-Son ip 'nV got ta be done.—So the 
took a Ticker poll and i t 
CGNX chapter^ as- i tsdelegates t o the Chicago Student Conference to Jbe^held on De-
ember 28, 20 and 30. 
Goncurrent with th is election result came the announcement of t h e conference's 
•A _ „ . . 
>rogram and Planning Commit- • -. ' '. — •  . • '• ^ 
's agenda for the convention. 
[t wilt consist of three major and 
sveral minor panels. 
TUBERCULOSIS DRIVE 
RECEIVES OVER $100 
The School of Business Tu-
berculosis _Drive, sponsored by 
Alpha JPhi Oraega^ - was~ d o s e d 
official ly .Thursday, with the 
^Association now richer by 
$100.38. r 
Featuring class competition in 
contributions, it w a s found that 
t h e Class of '48 outgave all oth-
ers,- except one ell 
^Three alumni and 15 advertis-
ing students have been, e lected t o 
membership in-' the - Will iam BL-
Johns Chapter of Alpha Delta S ig -
ma, national advertising fratern-
ity. Thsy will bo initiated at-tfce-
aemi-annual dinnerL jo^be Jhekjjgar 
appealing to all organizations to 
cooperate by contributing from 
Main Topics 
ill^cover The main dis 
the- following topics : 
\—Ar National Continuance Com 
course at ~the college. resented by three delegates. . 
s tate mil versit^—and post=-
• tha t •' tuese^foTJiier 
Romeos' left their animal in-
~:s1Iitcllir^aygr~"Ihere:" vXhe seniors 
Simon Hamburger^-^^e general^ 
an article on "Trade Union Ac-
a l so be-
gradxiate work. 
~ _-^IHimination of discrimination 
in admissions to colleges, and in 
fraternities and sororities. 
—Formation of a committee to 
meet with TJNESCO tcL_di«uss 
educational problems. 
— = S a p p o r t use—of^—lend-lease-
fxxnds of debtor nations to educate 
American students abroad. 
Other motions accepted were the 
o f 75 cents fdr~enaployment of s tu-
<}Apt^ in<tf^o ^.-r f>nt3aA» o f Schools , 
vocational guidance bureau^ 
have a j>lan which will prove 
whether or not the theory i s true-
According to Webster, mist le-
toe is "an evergreen plant, para-
sitic, but the Century Class has 
a different definition; they believe 
that the mistletoe i s a plant that" 
brings out tfae-^manal -instinct in 
couni =BnS= 
Efititinns ! 
become plenty mad if Santa 
•were "eliminatedw—taken for 
one-way s le igh ride, y* might sa] 
Various^rmeinlssr^of r^ttte 7I01 
depths volnntee ied for "this 
the 1 
iti i^.v'iSi. T-e=.«T.̂ S 
ittee which -will set -up^ the" ne-
machinery for the ef fec-
tive functioning of t h e proposed 
National Student Organisation 
|(NSO). 
-The_ o iganisat ionalpr inc ip les of 
le K S O . 
Student needs and responsibili-
Lies in international af fa irs in re-
Hation to student exchange and 
ivete in t h e Uni ted States. 
To further T h t e r e l ^ i n - t h e ^ ^ o n 
ference and emphasize^ student 
imi^^uhterX>>l lege students are 
>ring an intercollegiate ral-
|]y a t i ts playhouse, 695 Park 
ivenue,_on_ pecember 19 a t :& 
featured will b e g u e s t speakers 
entertainment plug th^ intro-
i^flafr^'naBtoojaolitami-rjeo*^: 
SA To Conduct 
Frosh Guidance 
4*the Lord only knows.*' 
A s - a n impetus to^^tfie lagging 
drive, students were invited to 
pitch pennies for Christmas 
seals . This game appealed to 
their gambling spirit and netted 
the* campaign $3.51. 
To introduce incoming freshmen 
to col lege l i fe a t the School of 
Business, S igma Alpha plans a 
Frbsh Chapel next semester. The 
procedure cal ls for representatives 






at the Park_ Crescent HoteL _ 
Dean Thomas "T^_Nbr6bh, C*$ST 
was .- inducted into Alpha D t i b v 
S igma as a student at Dartmouth 
in 1922) will officiate a t the ini-
tiation ceremonies, aided by, David 
S. Mosesson *06 and Alfred N« 
Miller '37. 
The fraternityr * which w a » 
founded in tSlSr'now has thig^r-
nine chapters in the various Col-
leg iate Schools of Business 
throughout the country. 
The initiates are a s follows: 
nf extaRa-curricnlar organizations />n farmftry Q, *<*** (^^PPy f j ^ ^f^L. Arnold Ahramay 
and the various departments t o ex - N e w Year ) , Hansen Hall will re- Sidney J. Albert, Norman S-JBrew, 
plain their activities and the V Crberate to the stomping feet of £ « » *L*2??'
 E d w ^ d „ F e ™ > 
courses of study and group spe- at)T>Hcants entered in the intra- Robert R. Ganx, Arthur Horowtts, 
committee i s now making'arrange- cvnterit^ _ „ 
ments for a definite program time. Outstanding teachers in the 
Sigma, A l p ^ ' a f r e e tutoring pro- fieW ^ aodern-dancing wiS ^»dge 
«****, » 7fu under way, but addi- the canted Posture, 
tional help is~ne«ted^iir Accotuit-
• - :«M 
~5 
Muaen and Morton Pitashnik, Har-
ry Pollack, Lee Sanna, Jaclr 
Schnitzor, William J. Senter, Irv-
ing Sultan, Morton Troy and Irv-
jng; Znckerman^—_- 1— .^.-^^^.^ „. 
Hie profits of socials held before' 
->-,^i5^^3^^^^Sai5^araiEr:--E^'.: 
stories on "Organization Expense" 
and "The Audit of Miscellaneous 
Income." Something^ new in the 
Forum will be an item written by 
a student who attended the 6 1 
University in Shriveaaham, E n g -





The conference also went on record 
Faculty Fights 
Fer Pay Rise 
^ J C T O B ^ -^with^ —other~"" teachejr-
Did^—the veterans leave their 
animal ?»mf ii»*t.K in. Prance 'or sar& 
they m"ereTy~dormairt ?.. Will they 
break dowr the barriers separat-
ing then: from the City College 
-C&«i^~J^O£~ani£_j&^^ 
The questions and answers t o 
the May, 1946, CPA exammatiom 
will also be included covering the 
T>r-iu*ti<*alt Auditing. J^sw «nd 
Theory of Accounts sectionflL "Ac-
counting Humor" or "Smil ing 
Thru the 066^^"* will serve to 
round out the new issue. 
(Continued front page 1 ) 
that opportunity ifl ̂ he«e right 
now." 
Students who wi l l be lower or 
upper seniors n e x t term m a y run 
for President or Vice-President of 
Student Council; Juiilt>« ur aeuiuis 
m a y run for Recording Secretary, 
a position newly-created b y a re-
cent aenendment t o the Student 
Council Constitution. By the same 
amendment, upper seniors may 
now vote for candidates for ma-
jor offices. Students may also run 
for President, Vice-President, Sec-
g e t in the upper once again . 
A f t e r SABMJ t ing 
ives t o Chicago. 
ing 210, Economics 20 and-Physics. 
^Qualified students should see Mrs. 
Vernon in the office of the Dept. 
of Student Life. 
Future plans ot Sigma Alpha 
^ a ^ t o " b T h ^ n ^ s ^ e ^ ^ - ^ ^ f ^ ^ S ^ 
-the-^ame—are^to^be -presented t o 
rhythm and variety ^iTrexe<rufion 
of s t e p s will be sal ient factors in 
judging the foxtrot, rhumoa, \ i T 7 C C C K.I ^ . . — —. 
j i t terbug and old fashioned square y y O O I l N © O I S 
dancing divisions of the contest. 
Tk>r Zasloff will be. a t the same 
he w o n t fiddle around on the 
Nero w a s accorded t i e , honor 
eradicating S.C. (Editor's Kot 
Peace, - Myra—it means% 
Claus, not Student Council). 
W e all know that Kero 
and so did those fiends" 
they h a ^ e n t 
Ihstructibn m modern. danHng 
Mondays from 4-5 
Th ffa drive for funds, the w o r w 
^Student aervice—r^tiho!~ committee 
___lm 1 rr,z "^ ^
 0 t 2 r .. J^PS^^^JPP^^J^?^^,. ..._„_, _ _ _ 
Thursday "and see for yourselfs. e^ery student™wffl purchase ^ T O p y - ^ ^ 
Invite the cute girl irr your class 'of the Accounting Forum since *«» *̂ *» * 1 a o ° ™ wwi#-»« +>»^ will 
it will be an invaluable help in 
preparation for the CPA exam and 
will be informative as to current 
trends in the accounting profes-
sion," said Ivan Rernnitz and 
Arthur Henle, co-editors. 
to the dance and see if you are 
at all stimulated by passing un-
der the magic leaves . 
E x t r a mistletoes will be hung 
in anticipation of a large-turniJiit 
of students, t o jmyye ^Bj» &*~°*7^ 
for ^fee class in which they w31 
be next term. 
Fol lowing are other candidates: 
Lower *A1i ^President: unfilled; 
Vice-PresidentJLJSara Cohen; Sec-
retary: Norma - Fisher; Studeait 
groups irr~a^ campaign~ta increase 
salaries, the Faculty Legislative 
Conference has announced that, it 
is sending representatives to Al-
bany. 
The delegates w i l l fight for 
teacher salary increases during the 
coming legislative session and 
have visited the "Budget DirecfSr^s 
jOffice to request that the $250 
increnaent-fer^ 
SAM To Tour Industrial Plant; 
Membership 
Council Rep: El iot Brody. Upper 
"48: Student - CtanndTKepT Mike 
%sacy 
lately, about t e n o r twelve "of 
note in the la s t f e w months, 
what those f iends don't know-
h o w and why N e r o didn*t_ 
off Old Joy-Bags , which-"is 
plenty of f iends are go ing to 
at this Radio Workshop 
tion. 
HP To Frol ic 
At Xmas 
W i t h the good fe 
Ty~^XnijLs ami Hgppy-^fcw^Yt 
A pre-conference meet ing i s be-
planned for Friday at which 
N e w York col lege delegates 
have a chance t o discuss a n y 
ions which m a y possibly arise 
le—Chicago- conference. The 
College de legates will leave 
the s tadent assembly Decem-
26. 
Contributions <6f ~$X0 each have 
received from S i g m a Alpha, 
wutrxHJr and Phi Alpha. In order 
raise all the funds necessary 
for the trip, the Student Council 
dative Committee i s again 
Holds Election VVfU^^S. 
Elections for executive positions 
a t Lamport _ House will be held 
__Thnrsday a t the building on 22 
Street. A heated campaign, th is 
i s the first semester since the war 
that there has been more than one 
candidate for the top three offices. 
Charles Levey, Lou Pitt and 
Seymour Schneider are running for 
the position of president. Candi-
dates for vico-oresident are _ Mark 
To raise money to cover the 
expenses of the delegation t o 
the Chicago Student Conference, 
S igma Alpha 'will conduct a 
flower sale tomorrow. 
Li «* r-k 1 1 Lr ~%V\ R A I ! Mendelsohn, Arthur Present and 
I l C l I I U I v O I 1 D O l l Irving Solomon. 
Competing for secretary are B a y 
Atlas and Martha Osossky. The 
post of treasurer has _been con-
ceded to Trudy Jacobson. 
b^Rarise funds 
Jacobs; -all others unfilled. Lower 
'48: Vice-President: Jules Sche-
witz; all others unfilled. Upper 
'49: Vice-President: D a n i e l 
StrlaJkr Secretary: Roz -Goldstoue; 
Student Council Rep: Arthur 
Shafer. Henry Brief; all others 
unfilled. Lowei -*49i—Vice-Presi-
dent: Marilyn Lehrer, Martin 
spirit oozing forth from all 
nooks and crannies of that build 
equivalent increase for 
paid on an hourly basis i s also 
being' contested. 
_^_ , - Th^"a£B£:^fZ^feZ^j^ereJM^^i&,_to 
secure an increase of $1050 for all 
7. jneoskbers of the teaching and ad-
ministrat ive staffs , $1.00 per hour 
increase for all Evening Session 
teachers -who are now receiving 
$4*00 or more per hour, and a $5.00 
minimum -per -hour -Evening Ses-
CJonverting one of i ts well-organized plans into an actual 
be extended—event, the Society for the Advancement of Management will Scwartz: all others uaLfiiied. Upper 
" *- «mdnet a totrr today of the Ward Leonard Plant of the Emer- '50^ President: Sanford Berger; 
»,- ^ ^ ^ ^ ,—, ^—* Tash;—^Stu-
to the administrative staffs. An 
t e a c f a e r s—son Radio Corp. irr ernon. 
Ssp«ctioTriof-4he-tmie and motion, production, personnel 
and labor relations departments " 
wiir "beT made~~durmg the totur^Mi 
David K. Speigal, SAM'S faculty 
advisor, will be in charge of the 
group which will leave from 1202 
at 2 today. All students who are 
interested are urged to attend. 
Membership Drive 
Previously restricted to fifty 
members by the National Chapter, 
the CCNY chapter has been Tioti-
lot—only provides contacts * with 
key jnen in industry, tours, dis-
cussion panels, and resume coun-
selling services, but also a fi le of 




dent Council Rep: Martin Getter, 
Gerald Lipschutz; Secretary: un-
f i l e d . Eleven offices remain un-
filled by candidates and terF^M^-
uccontested. 
To raise funds for support, of 
e JBe^J3a!arav^jg?ioj^i^sett , l ,e-
ent in Palestine, the "TTi'terrnl-
egiatef Zionist Federation of 
Prohibit Meetings 
i n * on 22nd St. the Lamport Hous ^ ^ ^ » conducting a nation-
is once again planning: i t s annua e d r l v e \ ^ ^ -
Xmas celebration, the Mistlefax ^ conjunction wi th this cam-
Dance. The entire building, in paign, the Brandeis Society of 
eluding the f a m e d Churchil Ellel, with a « o a l of $156, is spon-
l££f~ JT« ̂  ^iiy^^S**" »™S a Chanukah Dance Decem-
sett ing at 8 on December 22. J* . Al_ _ _ . „ ," - , , . . 
On the gai ly docoratod doorote; ** 2 1 • * the^Hillel Foundation. 
Taking the lead in moving away 
from the traditional 12-2 meeting 
hour for extra-<nirricular activities, 
the House Plan Council voted 
unanimously at" i ts l a s t i h e e t i n g "to 
prohibit Student House meet ings 
between 12 and 2 on Thursdays, 
beg inning next___sem ester, each 
house must schedule its meet ings 
at some other hour during the 
under the tutelage of Miss Flo-
rence Terrace of . the Hygiene 
Dept . Applications will be accept-, 
ed in Room 610A. 
Called f o r the purpose of plan- & 4 T O H O L D FLOW EH 
nihg^^ways saS means^of~increa*-~ 
i n g subsistence allotments for 
veterans s tudying under P L 346 
and P L 16, a Student-Veteran 
Conference wil l be held by the 
Intercollegiate Veterans Coordina-
ting Committee, Saturday from 
9:30" to 6 a t the School of Busi-
_ness...„_ ... __. 
The ve terans believe that the 
removal of price controls and sub-
sequent price increases require 
proportional increases in sub-
s istence al lowances. The con-
ference wi l l later seek to co-
operate wi th . o t h e r - — r e g i o n a l 
student-veteran c o m m i t t e e s 
throughout the United States . 
Representatives t o the con-
ference f r o m the AVC Downtown 
^Chapter ^are^^eTtry^ BrlefT Artie 
Schaeffer and Harry Sirota. X 
SO TO PRESENT NEW 
DOCUMENTARY FILM 
of Hous  Plan t h e man o f the sea-j Tickets for the Saturday affair 
son will appear all bedecked in nil ^ill sel l St TSc-^Mh^amd-raay- "bê  
traditional red ahd^ wlote eostunx Hirchased a t t h e foundation m r 
which will also include his well- rom Brandeis^ Society representa-
known hearty chuckle. He may tx ives. Moneys grossed from this 
^makmg a IS*—and—checking ii lance wi l l h e used to pjirchase 
twice** but whether you've beei igricultural and scientific appa^ 
TSaiTghty or hlceT ^ar i& promise! ^tus "whieh i s not available— in 
to be extra generous this year and Palestine, 
g ive each of you a little surprise^ 
package. 
Many old fashioned games and »ual Chanukah Par ty , tonjorxew 
TA~Defeated People, rr 
T© a l l o w for the expected over-" 
crowd, Friday's Student 
Coobefl dance has been transf ered 
i T ^ ^ ^ D a n l W ^ H a n r 
^by the' lounge 
improvements committee. 
'" Special decorations and enter-
fied that i ts membership may be 
increased to 150. A s a result, Mr. 
George Powell,- president —of—the-
City Chapter, has announced a 
membership drive to take advan-
tage of the full quota. "We are 
going; to niake tiiis society a -v i ta l 
a fi lm 
special committee which summar- depicting the problems encoun-
izes and highl ights the more i m - tered and the policy followed 
portant data for geueral inembei^——ffi--^e-BrXtiffh w n p of PCCupfl-
v; . j . ^ - j t ^ ^ - Uon in Germany, will be shown 
ship distribution. _'__ _ Thursday in 1303 at 1:16. This 
Panel m < " ^ 
Council—a»-^t—continuation:—of-
"different f o r m s of soi'prises have 
been prepared f o r the evening's *& °^ the tr immings should be 
entertainment, and for everyone's acentive enough to draw all the 
innate pleasure, mistletoe will be members, 
hung quite discreetly in the" most 
\Pan~American 
educational force so that each 
graduating member will be able 
to provide employers with a c'un-
_. _ _ ._ structive service instead of being 
~-ti»fc!Bel!t^wifl^be" p 
Affair which has been designated asserted Mr.--Powell. 
a s t h e official Christmas dance. •-•,-
Music ' w i l l begin a t 2. Eefresh- Library Aider 
m e n t s will be served. • - t To accomplish this goal, SAM 
• SAM members yesterday at -
tended a dmner . jand,_ discussion 
sponsored^^ by Ithe NeW^r^rgXEap^ 
ter of the Nati_onal~ Society. The 
topic for the -/evening—was—the 
management practices used in 
North" ana"Sbuth AxneHca. Policies 
affecting industrial relations, per-
sonnel training, time and motion 
study, factory accounting and cost 
control were reviewed. _ 
their policy of presenttrrg" ap-
to-date educational f i lms to the 
: innocent of places. 
Wandering minstrels f i l led -with 
— t h e good r l w r that ftjnly t.hiB aea-
son can offer- wil l serenade you 
with your favorite Xmas carols. 
-TjcketeIto th i s fua.frolic *n<i 
Produced by the Brit ish In-
formation Service, this fi lm is 
the only one of i t s kind to be 
rp]pa.<uarf fftr pnKTi^ g ^ n n n n g ^ p 
to the present time. Students 
of political science and gov-
ernment should be especially in-
terested in this presentation. 
food affair can be bought on the 
rdnth floor, from the Boosters or 
House Plan executives^—$.50 to 
^members, $.75 to non-members and 
~at~the door. With~aTl"the glitter 
of X m a s and House Plan's spacious 
surroundings, this Mistletoe Dance 
assures a never-to-be-forgotten 
Christmas. 
For those who cannot attend 
Saturday, Hillel is holding its an-
tom 12-3, "Latkes* 
week. 
—^fejft^Wigifm w«5t taken not only 
- in order to enable - House --Plan 
members to participate more ful ly 
in club meetings, forums and other 
activities^taking place^n the-schoo! 
building, but a lso t o eliminate the 
present overcrowding of Lamport 
House on Thursday afternoons. 
To provide for added facilities 
for the spring semester, the H P 
building will be renovated soon. 
^Plans caU__for the combining of 
the small rooms oh the "upper 
floors to allow for more dancing-
space. 
ICB DISCUSSES PLANS 
FOR ADDITIONAL TIME 
- • / • 
-At~a—meeting rTjgqdnisday, the 
Inter-Club Board—discussed t h e 
possibilities o f haying different^ 
or additional hoursr set aside for 
student activit ies . Plans f o r - t h e 
Centennial celebration at the 
School of Business were also 
acted upon. 
To coordinate the spring 
event, Ruth Meyer, chairman of 
the Board, announced that all 
schedules_J?OTLJEUUW or social 
functions should be submitted 
before January 3. 
—at—the School of Business—has— 
netted $414.68, making a major 
stride in reaching its goal of $B60. 
Boosters collected $337.91 in their 
classroom campaign and $66.77 
was raised through the sale o f 
^ pepcils. The Newman Ctob con-
tributed $10. 
The Hillel Foundation has made 
plans to hold a dance on January 
4 a t which additional money -will 
be r*isedr"The Christian: Amona^~ 
tion will also sponsor a social 
either during the Christmas holi-
days or in January in order to 
make i t s donation to the fund. 
The W S S F is $100 short of its^ 
quota. The group "plans "toTTBBK-. " 
tinue i ts drive and has. announced 
that i t would accept any sum from 
al l~ organizations. 
Those students interested m 
volunteering their services to aid 
W S S F are asked to report Jfc> 
^!reedom House on 40th Streefe^md^ 





H. P. PRESIDENT 
David Sarnoff (r ight) president 
of RCA, receives his key signify-
ing honorary membership in the 
City College chapter of Beta Gam-
m a Sigma from Professor X 
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Men's Topcoats and Overcoats 
Large selection ot regulars and shorts 
prices S20 to $28 
D V O R K I N 
"• I I WesT 20fh Street, New YorVCi fy 
(Ut. 54+1 «nd Mh Avi.) 
Roth Brothers 
Jewelers 
Established, i 919 
106 EAST 23rd STREET 
Students. You Arm Wvleenwl 
4sfr? 
Visit Our Stem rW 
Watches , Diamonds and 
Fine Costume Jewelry 
-X-
r, December 17, 1946 
December 17, 194 
mes Basketball Finals 
Wednesday In Hansen Hall 
B y SeJm* S e g e r 
W i t h three out o f four t e a m s 
i e ipatmg, the g i r l s ' vol leybal l 
of t h e round robin t o u r n a m e n t wi l l 
be held w h e n '47. m e e t s *50 and 
'48 p l a y s '49. The" la t t er g a m e i s 
- „ , . expected to b e a thr i l l er an these 
Umrnament b e g a n W e d n e s d a y i n — t 5 ^ I t e g g g ^ a r g u n d e f e a t e d - g o - f a r . 
Al l spectators: and t h o s e w i s h i n g 
to part ic ipate a r e u r g e d t o a t t end . 
F e r b e r S w i m S t a r 
The s w i m m i n g m e e t T h u r s d a y 
resulted in a n o v e r w h e l m i n g v ic -
tory for t h e c l a s s o f ' 4 9 - b y - a score 
o f 60-40 o v e r t h e c l a s s o f *4S. 
H i g h scorers f o r the ir re spec t ive 
t e a m s w e r e Mar i lyn F e r b e r o f '49 
with 18%- p o i n t s and R e n e e 
H e u v e h n a n s o f '48 w i t h 17. W i n -
ners in t h e indiv idual r a c e s f o r 
form w e r e B e n e e H e u v e l m a n s , 
- s t r o k e ; Char lo t t e W y l e , e le -
mentary back s t roke , and H e u v e l -
m a n s , crawl . A n i n t e i ea t ing 
it s CoBNffg 
BASKETBALL 
RALLY and DANCE 
. •-£•:-- Beaver SportHght 
?r 
Ticket Admin is t ra t 
___ Halt . Conspteuoes f b y 
t h e i r absence w a s the c la s s o f '47 
w h o s e marked a p a t h y h a s been 
ev idenced throughout t h e term in 
a l l tournaments and act iv i t i e s 
conducted b y t h e W o m e n ' s D iv -
i s i o n of the 1MB. A s a re su l t , t h e 
d a a s o f '48 a n d '49 w o n by d e -
^-fault over-, '47. 
I$y Mar ty I tzkowitz 
Recently appointed to t he position formerly occupied 
Dr. A r t h u r Desgray, Howard ' 'Oi ip^-Spohr , a f o rmer " 









P E T 
charge o f t i cke t i i i t t e s a t t h e ©owntown <3enter. His pes* 
is an impor t an t one, for i t now assures t h e downtown 
"~ "•_ • ; • b o d y o f ~ a f u l l - t i m e 
By Herb Thau 
V e r y spirited g a m e s w e r e con-
ducted be tween the c lasses , o f '48 
a n d '50 and '49 and *50. In t h e 
f i r s t g a m e , '49 e a s i l y overpowered 
the i r freshman rivals b y a score_of 
63-12 in t h e 30-minute period. 
c l a s s of '50 s h o w e d improvement 
i n the s e c o n d g a r n e , D u t 
there w e r e thri l l ing v o l l e y s and candle r a c e in w h i c h part ic ipants 
m o r e t e a m cooperat ion, the c lass w e r e to s w i m t w o l e n g t h s w i t h a 
of *50 f ina l ly succumbed t o '49 by l ighted candle , w a s w o n b y F l o 
a score of_ 36-19. A l e x a n d e r ' a n d / M a r i l y n F e r b e r o f 
— T o m o r r o w at 5, t h e f inaV g a s n n e s Z ^ e L j : l a s i l o f 3 g ^ "~: 
Lou's Hot Pegs Hoop thampions; 
Defeat Kntshes In Thriller, 64-60 
Quot ing "Doc" Henderson, adviser of t h e 1MB, " In all 
t he yea r s^ tha t I 've been here, t h i s i s t h e g rea t e s t -game I've 
ever seen," and- i t -was! / In a stpry^ book f i n i s h t o t h e 1MB 
basketball tourney, L*ou's Hot Dogs and Max ' s Knishes played 
to an even-steven t ie in regular t ime and i t was only dur ing 
t h e ^ i a s t " 3 0 s e c o n d s of-
- Anson Bruce Widely Hailed As Track 
Mentor; 
Virtual!v uknownrto the many s t u d e n t s oT t h e college is 
over t ime per iod t h a t t h e H o t 
D o g s f i n a l l y w o n 64-60 . 
W i t h t h e K n i s h e s l e a d i n g 50-49^-
JLL Simon o f t h e „ H o t D o g s w a s 
fou led w i t h o n l y 12 s e c o n d s r e -
m a i n i n g t o p l a y iit *he^=ga«me. W i t h 
the s t a n d s t e n s e w i t h e x p e c t a n c y , 
"S imon" su i tk " t h e - - f r e e Ui tow -nandr 
s e n t the g a m e i n t o a f i v e m i n u t e 
o v e r t i m e per iodr^The score t h e n 
s e e - s a w e d back a n d for th , f i r s t 
-one—^side t h e n t h e mother scoring, . . 
JV 5 Downs 
Business^ 64-
i n t h e v i ta l t i cket - se l l ing: positr^ 
T h e g e n i a l Spohr , w h o i s 
y e a r s old, w a s born a n d 
in N e w Y o r k City . Connected 
s p o r t s s i n c e h i s childhood,^ 
e a r n e d h i s n i c k n a m e a t C< 
w h e n h e "was n i n e y e a r s old. 
der t h e t u t e l a g e o T "Rad" 
Cormick, f o r m e r s w i m m i n g 
a t Ci ty , S p o h r l e a r n e d n o w 




" J P J r " X T M f a t r O J E p t m ~ 
La Salle Routs 
Mermeh/ 5946 
B r e a k i n g f o u r poo l records , La 
S a l l e ra ted one^ o f t h e t h r e e top^ 
Stretching i t s inning s t reak W l x s t ra ight , t h e City -Col- l ^ g S f ^ S m ^ ^ - ^ F r ^ S 
lege steamroller f lat tened Westmins ter College, 74-72, before td^lt at the Beaver*a pooL Jack 
^a capacity Garden crowd in^the feature game Sa tu rday night . Rider's chargers copped only the 
Behind the accurate shooting of Hil ty Shapiro, t h e Beavers—4Q0 yard freestyle relay an th* 
Philadelphia—<«r*»w *pr>il«M* ^ H m 
cnce —, . 
m a t e s , w a s n o t a ful l t i m e operat -
ive, , b u t w h i l e in ac t ion h e -massed 
17 po in t s . H e t o o k a n i in imum 
n u m b e r o f s h o t s t o b e h i g h m a n , , 
b u t m a d e .mos t of t h e m count . 
.. I t w a s a f ine s u p p o r t i n g c a s t 
a n d a s t r o n g e m p h a s i s "on t e a m 
p l a y , r a t h e r t h a n s t r e s s o n indiv-
i d u a l h o n o r s t h a t g a i n e d t h e f a n c y 
o f t h e l a r g e crowd. T h e a l e r t p l a y -
i n g o f P a u l S c h m o n e s a n d S id 
T r u b o w i t z , t h e grace fu l s o u t h p a w 
n o o k s h o t s o f Irwin D a m b r o t , a n d 
t h e s u p e r b be^kboard w o r k o f J o e 
Gal iber a n d Mason B e n s o n - " le f t 
t'Mtuird tofcgTr-gl i i tplrt i , l i k e i t i s te&rn>^ 
L e d b y C y Chadrof f and J i m 
B r a d e , t h e Ci ty j a y v e e de fea ted 
'^Sas~iX^mmeT^R~^axs^y~S:t~'to •'34,"* 
o n -Fr iday- in H a n s e n Hal l . L e a d -
" i n g t h e C o m m e r c e a t t a c k w e r e E d -
d i e H o w a r d a n d H o w a r d Cohen, 
" W h e n I w a s 
t a l k i n a h i g h vo ice - a n d - v e r y 
— l i k e a chipmunk,— sa id Spolj 
TheHrniclaruEune *Chxp"~ h a s si 
W o r k i n g T o w a r d P h J X 
A f t e r g r a d u a t i n g f rom D e l 
- C M n t o n r g i g h - S c h o o I , w h e r e 
c a p t a i n o f t h e J i f e - g u a r d s , "' 
a t t e n d e d N Y U . W h i l e t h e r e 
t a i n e d h i s B a c h e l o r ^ - a n d 
D e g r e e s , n n d w a s a rnember^ 
u n t i l each^sidfr h a d 60 h a r d - p o i n t s ^ 
-»^^ayg>g^gaddtei^aged^maawho^^^egrto^itthat oux^track.te^Jtis ^gfofe en£^3& ̂ seconds.Jeft_„Arn^w pcaata* 
go through their pages. Whether they ' re indoor tea ins , o u t - ^ S 1 ^ ^ J+3ZJs£L—?* *>™ow» 
door teams, or cross-country teama doesiT*t"rrnake~any ilif- K̂> ̂ vntentr-i&n^svTntt ployed— 
i t—the n e t - f o r ^ i g h t 
B e a v e r s e m -
t h e P h T T 5 e I t a ~ K a p p a h o n o i 
f r a i e r n i t y . A l l t h r e e o f i d s 1« 
w e r e e a r n e d fit^ti'acjL" wbeii^BBS^i 
f o r - t h e V i o l e t s i n t h e 1 0 0 
— a n d — r e l a y — events^—Inc ident ! 
N o w t h a t t h e basketba l l s e a s o n h a s pas sed t h e quarter mark, i t 
>ms i n order t h a t w e s t a r t t a k i n g s tock . T h e f i r s t t h i n g tha t c o m e s 
v i e w i s t h e r e s e r v e s t r e n g t h of t h e r B e a v e r s . W i t h o u t a doubt, Ci ty ' s 
»ss i n i t s f i r s t s i x g a m e i s a d irect r e s u l t o f i t s overabundance o f 
Rented r e s e r v e s . In f a c t i n s o m e c o n t e s t s t h e re serves p l a y e d m o r e ~ ~' 
ive t h e "regulars. , |* T h e second obvious f a c t i s t h a t N a t H o l m a n wi l l 
re to u s e t w o t a l l m e n i n t h e bal l g a m e a t all t i m e s . S o f a r l i e has" 
M a s o n B e n s o n , I r w i n D a m b r o t , and J o e Gal iber t o g r e a t 
rantage. I t a p p e a r s a t p r e s e n t t h a t P h i l Fs^rbman t h e r e g u l a r c e n t e r 
t h e s e a s o n opened i s b e i n g r e l e g a t e d t o a secondary ro le . H i s 
t o Jive nnL_to jpre-seaspn e x n e c t e t i o n s i s s n r p r i s i n g s ince g r e a t jj^i^^Jp_be^jdesired. 
i g s w e r e e x p e c t e d f r o m t h e former^Brooklyn^ Col l ege I toopster . A n - - _ - " L w t t t o o n M f t d f e s t i v i t i e s 
jer^disappointment i n tiieGardenhas been^Lionel Malamed . H e h a s ^ J ^ J ^ S S Z S c t i S o ? 2 H c S 
i n e v e r y hSrne g a m e t h i s y e a r b u t s o f a r t h e E i g h t h A v e n u e ™ * h ^ ^ ^ i ^ S r ^ I r w t o 
h a s b e e n a ^ n e m e a i s f o r l m ^ - " 3 i a i a n i e d i howe^ex, h a s b e e n h a m p e r e d - - - ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — s J f £ £ 
a r b a d oack^nd^ h e ^ s b o u l d i m p x o ^ ^ s s o o n a s b i * * a c k h e a t e d — ~ s ^ ^ ted^s^^y % ^ T 
w i t h t w o f i e ld g o a l s and a foul . 
S h a p i r o , thongb , - r e g i s t e r e d " U i e 
in i t ia l m a r k e r s o n a b t y - u p ' w h i l e 
a s i m i l a r t r y by-Sch"mones^oJlQW~ 
e d D a m b r o t ' s s o f t b o o k s h o t s f o r 
a 9-1 lead-
F a l c o n s Ga in L e a d 
W e s t m i n s t e r s q u a d w a g -
lis 
BASKETBAU 
RALLY and DANCE 
January 3, 8:30 
P E T 
l a v e n d e r ' s o p e n i n g m e e t . 
T b e four records b r o k e n b y t h e 
P e n n s y l v a n i a n s w e r e 4fae- 2 0 0 
breas t s troke e v e n t , m e d l e y , 150 
"yard back s t r o k e , a n d t h e 220 f r e e 
s t y l e . LaSal l e a t pimaent boas t* 
record holders i n a l m o s t e v e r y 
s w i m m i n g e v e n t . 
Isaac Siakind, B o b Baumel , 
** 
u 
i n v i t a -
t i o n T o u r n a m e n t f i n a l s , h a s re -
t u r n e d a l o n g w i t h e x - c a p t a i n _Joe 
S i e g x e r t n . ~_ -~. ~ 
S t e v e Odobina, a n d B o b C o n e * 
c o m p r i s e d t h e w i n n i n g 4 0 0 yard 
f r e e s t y l e r e l a y ^tsacn. C i t y a l s o , 
m a n a g e d t o t a k e a s e c o n d i n tfcie 
4 0 0 yard f r e e s t y l e race . O n e o f 
Ci ty ' s s tar s , P h i l B o r u c h o w , had 
i>een h a m p e r e d b y c o l d f o r Vbut 
ance w a s f a r f r o m p e r f e c t . 
L a S a l l e i s o n e o f t h e f e w col> 
l e g e s in t h e c o u n t r y t h a t - o f f e r s 
s w i m m i n g scho larsh ip* . City1!" 
I n e i m e i w B ! e n d e a v m r ^ o ^ r n r m 
f i r s t m e e t o f t h e s e a s o n Fr iday 
n i g b ^ a g a i n s t M a n h a t t a n a t 
ii 
%K«asaaaai 
O f T>r»t P P t O W t l POOL 
THe^ 
^ a a n e u v e r s , b u t s o o n r e g a i n e d i t s 
- composure^"ai fd 'was back TO 
t o o taH ba l l p l a y e r s , H o l m a n m a y 
s t a r t t h e f ive m e n w h o h a v e b e e n 
rmost i m p r e s s i v e so f a r , - Paul 
S c h m o n e s , S id T r u b o w i t z , S o n n y 
- J a m e s o n , H a t y S h a p i r o a n d Irwin- M i s s "Teddy T o b i a s h a s been 
ference. His name is Harold Anson Bruce and anyone thunib-
i n g through a brief p r o f e s s i o n a l - — • -- --'• 
record of h is would sure ly admit 
t h a t there is "Mr. Track" himself . 
Bruce, mentor of t h e Beaver 
c indermen for the p a s t t w o sea-
s o n s , i s in the prime o f a very 
-successful career - d a t i n g - back- to 
l90Sr, when he -assumed the job 
of head coach of track, f ie ld and 
cross-country a i I^afayette 
iesre. Hi- w a s a"i I>afayette for 1 
Col-
years , aunr .^ wmc?. -Zin 
carr^ -rhair-^a.^ -'.-f the 






-cross-countr;..'- -̂̂ cî acL iz- nothing. 
spectaciiLar ir. ' ight of his other 
achievemer.ts . He was rriana^er o : 
t h e Americar. Olympic T e a m to 
t h e tenth Olympiad in 1932 a t Los 
A n g e l e s . This w a s fo l lowed by his 
m a n a g i n g the Aus tr ian track and 
p iad he ld in Gernt*rrgr-&sr33S9 ±B 
noanaged the U S track and field 
t e a m s to Eng land , Scot land and 
Germany. That s a m e y e a r Bruce 
Soccer Team 
Ends Season 
I t all b e g a n o n October 2 . City 
Col lege , organ ized i t s p o s t - w a r 
soccer t e a m under t h e t u t e l a g e of 
Dr. Ira Zasloff . T w e n t y - f i v e boot^ 
ers turned out for t h e first^ prac-
tice sess ion a t Lfewi5ohrL S t a d i a m 
a n c in tens ive training- <:orr*mezicec~ 
L a s ' Sa turday a f t e m o o n : the 
c l i m a x o f a. s h o r t v i c t o r i o u s sea -
son w a s reached , f o r C i ty ' s soccer 
squad ended t h i s s e a s o n ' s act iv-
i t ies by beatrng^ B r o o k l y n Col lege 
"3-1- T h e y o u n g h o o t e r s a lso 
trounced Q u e e n s a n d B r o o k l y n 
Po ly i n p r e v i o u s e n c o u n t e r s . 
— D r . I r a Z a s l o f f ii h o p e f u l lha&-
n e x t s e a s o n a M e t r o p o l i t a n Col-
l e g i a t e S o c c e r L e a g u e w i l l be 
formed—and. t h a t a l l t h e local 
schoo l s w h o h a v e s o c c e r t e a m s 
T h e g a m e - w a s b e a u t i f u l l y p l a y -
e d a n d w a s a f i t t i n g c l i m a x t o o n e 
of t h e m o s t s u c c e s s f u l t e r m s in 
the h i s t o r y o f t h e In tramura l 
Board . T h e s c o r i n g w a s e v e n l y 
shared b y both s i d e s , A l S i m o n 
w a l k i n g o f f w i t h t h e h j g h scor ing 
h o n o r s b y d u m p i n g - i n - 1 6 po in t s . 
"Hlght" "behind Avere"TffeT^amet w i t h : 
14, Sol P i s h m a n 13 , L o u P a s t i n a 
and Lione l Cohen 12, A b r o m o w i t z 
11 a n d S t a n L u s t i g 10. 
- S h a p i r o P i n s G r o s s 
-**»fc 
b ^ ^ ^ u ^ a ^ n 0 C o ^ r r S e r r t f e ^ « ^ o i n . U n d o u b t e d l y , t h e e u c c e s s 
b e head coach of i t s cont ingent 
o f track s tars , due t o t h e unse t t l ed 
pol i t ical s i tuat ion in. Europe . 
Worked With P h i l s 
The genia l , medium-s ized coach 
surpr i sed u s w h e n w e ^vere in-
f o r m e d of o n e ^of h s ^ a i a n y posi-
t i o n s in t h e ^ield of ^sports. In '43 
h e w a s physical d irector of the 
' Philadelphia—Phils;—EEe—is—knows-
of t h e h o o t e r s h a s t a k e n a l l b y 
surprise , but m a n y o f t h e boo ter s 
h a v e had e x p e r i e n c e i n h i g h schoo l 
-and a m a t e u r clubsT T w o o f the 
s t a r s w e r e F r e d K a t i o n a n d Max 
Adler . ~" 
~Lar~subsidy h y t h e J E i c u l t y A t h -
letic C o m m i t t e e e n a b l e d D r . ^ a 
Zas lo f f te^purchaae-^o^xmient. 
ft s Coffltiffj 
)-zmaxing cne ^icramura^ w r e s -
t o u m a m e n t . I r v Shapiro 
p inned So l G r o s s in one m i n u t e 
and 2iT s e c o n d s in the s econd 
per iod t o -win t h e 175 pound con-
t e s t . In t h e o t h e r m e e t s _ Murray 
R o s e n b e r g e m e r g e d v ic tor ious in 
t h e 121 p o u n d w e i g h t , T e d M a u s -
ner p i n n e d M a r i o R u s s o in the^ 
128 -divis ion, J o s h R a d n o r won.^out 
in t h e 135 , -Hy Federaaao. i n ~ t h e 
145 and A r t H o e n i g vron t h e 155 
c lass i f i cat ions " •"" 
F e n c i n g i n t r a m u r a l s b e g i n t o -
d a y a t 3 f o r t h e m e n ' s d iv i s ion 
and^ w i l l c o n t i n u e T h u r s d a y 3-5 
and F r i d a y 2-4 . W o m e n ' s c o m p e -
t i t i o n w i l l c o m m e n c e W e d n e s d a y 
f r o m 3-5 and wi l l cons i s t of f i r s t 
y e a r n o v i c e s w h i l e t h e m a l e tour-
n e y wi l l f e a t u r e both nov ice and 
advanced . T h e c o n t e s t wi l l be l i -
jtnited t o f o i l s , r A l l c o m p e t i t o r s 
h a v e u n d e r g o n e a period of rn-
-s truct ion _by Coocn J a m e s M o a -
tague. = _ — •.-_••-- -------
m a n d e f e n s e w h i l e a l t e r n a t e l y sub-
s t i t u t i n g t e a m s . T h e s t a r t i n g f i ve 
of M a r t y Cohen , M a n n y Greenberg , 
M y r o n R u b e n , E d d i e H o w a r d and 
J o e B o a r d m a n p l a y e d e f f ec t ive 
bal l , h o l d i n g t h e f a v o r e d Sand-
m e n t o a s e v e n p o i n t l e a d a t half-
t ime^ 
O n c e t h e s e c o n d h a l f c u n u n e n c e d -
t h e C o m m e r c e h o o p s t e r s w e r e n e v -
e r in t h e g a m e . H a r r y J o l t t , Chad-
roff , and B r a d e c o m b i n e d t h e i r 
board w o r k and f a s t break t o lead 
t h e J a y v e e :.to a n eventua l th i r ty 
p o i n t w i n . T h e br ight spo t of the 
d o w n t o w n a t t a c k w a s t h e i r abil-
i t y t o contro l t h e boards in t h e 
f i r s t h a l f a g a i n s t a m u c h ta l l er 
squad . B e s i d e s t h e d e f e a t , t h e 
B e a v e r s -were a l so h a m p e r e d b y 
t h e lo s s b y s p a r k p l u g Manny 
G r e e n b e r g w h o s u s t a i n e d ,.an. e y e 
i n j u r y e a r l y in t h e s econd half . 
Coached b y S a m W i n o g r a d , t h e 
c a g e r s wi l l b e loolcirtg fui wa id ias— 
-be t ter ing t h e i r p l a y i n the ir n e x t 
t i l t . T h e t e a m wi l l m e e t e i ther 
t h e W e s t s i d e Y M C A or N Y U 




" C h i p ' s " f o r m a l s c h o o l i n g 
over a s y e t . *T a l r e a d y h a v e 
c r e d i t s t o w a r d m y F h J X / * h e 
m a r k e d . 
I n t h e fa l l o f 1938, u p o n 
g r a d u a t i o n f r o m N Y U , S p o h r 
t o G C N Y w h e r e h e w o r k e d 
t h r e e _ y e a r s _ n a t h e A A o f f i c e 
t h e m e d i c a l nffW./TTr .tfiwL 
rnihistratxve w o r k - a t 
H a r r i s f o r s i x m o n t h s . W i 
t h r e a t o f w a r co min g , Spohr 
tike A r m y i n October* 
compi l ed a n e n v i a b l e record^ 
A w a r d e d L e g i o n o f M e r i t 
R i s i n g f r o m Hie ranks , "Chi 
-*-as cornmiss ioned 'with the FI: 
A r m y u n d e r P a t t o n and s o o n ra 
t o t h e rank o f H a j o r . A f t e r recei , . . . . . . . . . ..... 
i n g h i s e o m m i s s i o n he w e n t - v i I n y o u r reporter 's opinion i f a po l l w e r e conducted t o d a y t o s e e w h o 
cOTrtestr ^aed b y - t h e ^accurate^ 
s h o o t i n g o f Bil l McJLhinney a n d 
B r u c e W a g n e r , t h e T i t a n s k e p t 
c h o p p i n g a w a y a t t h e C i t y l e a d 
u n t i l t h e i r e i g h t p o i n t b u l g e 
t u r n e d i n t o a t w o "point de f i c i t . 
T h i s 14 -12 W e s t m i n s t e r l e a d 
o n l y s e r v e d t o insp ire t h e Beavers -
L i o n e l -Malaaaed s o o n k n o t t e d t h e 
•up—by-
Ixave s h o w n t h e i r abHity* to^~"©ap-
-tore— i m p o r t a n t r e b o u n d s - w h i t e 
S c h m o n e s T r u b o w i t z a n d J a m e s o n 
h a v e - b e e n the l e a d e r s in t h e B e a -
l ike t o score w i t h " b y t h e 
StHF i s 
lTorrty^ 
~z% 
ver*s f a s t break o f f e n s i v e which 
h a s a v e r a g e d 71 p o i n t s a g a m e . 
F o l l o w i n g t h e B o w l i n g Green e n -
counter , t h e H o l - m e n w i l l h a v e a 
n i n e d a y l a y o f f in w h i c h t o pre-
p a r e f o r t o u g h f r a y s a g a i n s t 
Wyofcning, D e c 2S, and Oklahoma, 
J a n , 1 . T h e C o w b o y s , 
D a m b r o t h a d Ci ty o u t i n f r o n t t o 
s t a y . A b a r r a g e o f s h o t s w i d e n e d 
t h e g a p t o 8 po in t s , b u t a l o n g 
Pat t erns a r m y to S ic i ly and ^ 
a w a r d e d t h e L e g i o n ,of" Mer i t 
the m o s t popular p l a y e r on City's t e a m , Sonny J a m e s o n w o u l d w i n 
mds down. W h e n e v e r h e c o m e s i n t o t h e b a l l g a m e a re sound ing r o a r 
a l w a y s heard . J a m e s o n ' s s t e a d y t y p e o f ba l l h a n d l i n g h a s a n a t u r a l 
)peal for al l CJityites. B iar un^derlsandLjainp s h o t i s xmdoubtedly l i e 
9 post spec tacu lar o f any—of-the_ local bal lpbiyers ' . A l t h o u g h h e u s e s i t 
nfrequentlyj J a m e s o n a l so h a s a n e x c e l l e n t s e t sho t : W h e n h e canae 
t o h a v e taken the t eam out or. the 
f i e ld before g a m e s .and run therr. 
t h r o u g h cal i s thenic dri l ls . (Maybe 
t h a t ' s the pr ime' reason the "Phil-
l ies'* w o n a t l eas t a f e w ball games-
t h a t s e a s o n . " 
. H e i s a n - o u t s p o k e n exponent of 
^ a i r a n d c l e a n compet i t i on in all 
^ a p b r t s , a n d h a s a l w a y s l ived up 
to h i s reputa t ion of b e i n g a good 
o o a c h ar-'l a good sport . W e ex -
p e c t e d &>~at t h i n g s from him when 
J b e c a m e t o C i t y t o coach' our h a r -
r i e r s , a n d h e p r o m p t l y g a v e us 
o a r f i r s t u n d e f e a t e d cross -country 
BASKETBALL 
RALLY and DANCE 
January 3, 8:30 
P E T 
JtfATSOITS 
LUNCHEONETTE 
32 LUUMwTOH AV11IUI 
Ooposif* e . W«*h»«g*©i» HoHi 
SOUPS « » d HOT BISHES 
by AmtmrUim Bar 
Accelerated two-year anct;Jhree-year 
courses leading to degree of LL.B. 
TaMS C0HMEMCE FEB. 3rd and JUNE 9th 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable '•— 
3 7 5 PEARL ST. f BROOKLYN X,7H .Tl 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: Cumberland 6-22O0 
S c h m o n e s ( 9 ) p u t s i n a t w o - p o i n t e r a g a i n s t M o n t a n a S t a t e . 
Sonny Jameson Most Popular Player 
d e s p e r a t i o n h e a v e b y M c l i r i n n e y 
j u s t b e f o r e t h e i n t e r m i s s i o n , l e f t 
t h e h a l f t i m e score a t 26-20 . 
H o l m a n h a d t h e bench c l eared 
w a s b a g b e f o r e t h e aecowd 
o v e r , and s t i l l C i ty k e p t c l o s i n g 
i n o n t h e century»mark. D a m b r o t , 
S c h m o n e s , a n d J a m e s o n h i t o n s u c -
c e s s i v e lay-ups- b e f o r e t h e period 
'was a m i n u t e old and t h e o u t c o m e 
was-=never in_doubt a f t e r t h a t . 
i t y f r o m S e w a r d P a r k h e w a s t o u t e d a s a h i g h school s e n s a t i o n St i l l t h e TJeavers wouldn ' t let 
d he h a s l ived u p t o a l l t h e advance n o t i ce s . T h e 20-yearo ld s o p h o m o r e u p as~Shair iro-and Benson^connect -
tched 157 p o i n t s l a s t s e a s o n and w a s a second t e a m a l l -Metropol i tan 
lection. 
C o n f e r e n c e ^ h a m p s T h a v e los t 
m a n y o f t h e i r b i g g u n s t h r o u g h 
g r a d u a t i o n but Coach E v S h e l t o n 
h a s J i m m y i ceese , JrloytJ -Volker 
and T e d R o g e r s , the n a n w h o 
bot t l ed u p Jack ie G o l d s m i t h last 
s e a s o n ^ r e a d y to g i v e t h e B e a v e r s 
p l e n t y o f trouble . Ok lahoma, led 
b y J e r r y Tucker , Al l - A m e r i c a n in 
- 1 9 4 3 ^ i s . 
U u b b a ! hubba! - * ~ 
T h e j a y v e e baske tba l l 
t o t h e road S a t u r d a y n i g h t 
t h e y play Se ton H a l l a t 
Orange , N e w J e r s e y , 
Bobby Sand, t h e h o o p s t e r s 
wel l -condi t ioned 





m a j o r p o w e r s in t h e - S o u t h w e s t . 
N o m i n a t i o n s f o r o f f i c e* a o f tha 
Metropol i tan C o l l e g i a t e 
w r i t e r s A s s o c i a t i o n 
t h e n e x t m e e t i n g l a 
T w o - o f the 
mrng tean: 
One i s Ph i l 
and Bob Cohan. 
T h e m e m b e r * o f tike 
Chr i s tmas H a p p y N< 
P I T T 
Beat St John's Rally 
It's Coming^ T h e ^ b i g g e s t r a l l y 
h i t City C o l l e g e ^ n m a n y a 
oon is taking^ p lace F r i d a y e v e -
n^, J a n u a r y S a t 8 :80—in- the_ 
uline Edwardo T h o a t r e . " B e a t 
St . John ' s i s our arch rival . W e 
h a v e to beat t h e m . T h i s ra l ly w i l l 
be a buildupi tcr " t h e ^ t h r i l l i n g 
c l i m a x . The Intramural Board , 
-Xthtetir Asaociation, T h e T i c k e r 
S E IV I CT I T S 
Vote for 
C L A S S C E L E B S 
Wednesday, 9-5 
^ J o h n ' s " basketba l l r a l l y i s t h e 
der of the e v e n i n g , fo l l owed b y 
dance i n H a n s e n HalL T h i s r a l l y 
one of t h e h i g h h g h t e " o f ~ C i t y * s 
n-enniai spoTts ce lebrat ion . Out -
a::ding ce lebr i t i es of t h e s p o r t s 
>rid h a v e been inv i t ed t o a t t end . 
e h a v e of ten been cr i t ic ized b y 
ir cohorts uptown t h a t t h e C o m -
erce Center i s l a x i n school 
irit. T h i s a f fa i r s h o u l d a i d u s 
d e n s e l y iix r e f u t i n g t h e i r g i b e s . 
R o o m 9 2 2 with Library Card 
XT 
and Student Council a r e sponsor -
i n g t h e rally. The ir ent ire s u p p o r t 
h a s b e e n thrown b e h i n d it. B e n n y 
-be—there?—the 
e d f r o m al l a n g l e s . W h e n t h e 
r e g u l a r s re t ired f r o m p l a y , the ir 
u n d e r s t u d i e s , J a m e s o n , JBrickman, 
a n d , F i n e s t o n e , cont inued t o send 
t h e bal l t h r o u g h t h e hoop u n t i l t h e 
f ina l w h i s t l e . 
M e a n w h i l e , t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a 
a g g r e g a t i o n proved no m a t c h for 
the— I A v e n d e r f i v e a s t h e g a m e 
p r o g r e s s e d into ^ i t s la te s t a g e s . 
O n r y ^ t h e i n ^ I r i r i g s h o t s of Bil l 




• - * 
OnJy five minuies m o r e 
That'? enough jftririe _&•*_ 
To Eat at flte 
VARSTT 
160 East 23rd Street 
;^«s* of CoS«9*i 
v i c t o r y t o 32 po in t s and t h e con-
test f rom b e i n g a^ c o m p l e t e rout . COLLEGE MEN SPOT A G^OMilNbTSST 
basketba l l t e a m wil l be t h e r e ; w i l l 
y o u be t h e r e ? Here ' s a chance o f 
a l i f e t ime t o combine , a schoo l 
f u n c t i o n w i t h g o o d fun. B r i n g 
your fr iends a l o n g . The m o r e t h e 
merr ier , but come. It 's c o m i n g . 
F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 3 is t h e date . I t s 









Black Suede Casuals 
N O W $5.98 
Formerly $7.98 
STY I^E W I S E factory u l M r o o m t 
topcoats overcoat 
assortment 
. . . Your Protection 
Agoinst Tuberoilosss 
, C T O R Y 
Eight 
B y Mirai^Blumenfeld 
Instead -of the corny line or two 
Which usually introduces Stew* 
T h e T i t t e r staff is greeting you 
Wtth wishes for a Merry Christmas 
And a Happy New Year tof>l 
Flash. ' 
In response t o t h e demand f r o m 
t h e Soviet Union, t h e B u s i n e s s 
A n a l y s t a n d B u s i n e s s Bul let in , t w o 
Ci ty publicat ions, wi l l be i ssued in 
t h e near future . They w e r e out of 
print dur ing t h e w a r years . T h e 
B u s i n e s s A n a l y s t Soc i e ty rea l ly 
did reeef*e-a-4ett«r frotn a- Russ ian 
off ic ial reques t ing copies of the 
publ i ca t ions ! \ 
At t en t ion all you hopeful H a m -
l e t s and Bernhardt*: \ 
A l l studenjts w h o yearn to -don 
g r e a s e p a i n t — t a k e h e e d ! C a s t i n g 
for the Senior Class s h o w will be 
on Thursday famrary ° *~y*r-i> **> 
5 i n Lounge A . T h e presentat ion 
is" scheduled for January 31 . Ev-
eryone f r o m t h e m o s t humble 
f re shman to the m o s t h a u g h t y s e n -
for ~S~urgec l io~jJ&tticJjia£e~. 
Mist le toes for S a l e ! 
T h e Reta i l ing Club i s d i s m i s s i n g 
- d o ^ a W " a n d Grantsifor^one^Teventng^ 
and is h a v i n g a p r e - X m a s socia l 
tonight at 8:15. W e know you're 
s a l e s c imf«*ms bat please—don^t-
sel l -Santa's b a g of toys!" 
F o r Sent imenta l R e a s o n s 
He len Goldman, I* Sr. 4, h a s 
lost a valuable cocktai l r ing w i t h 
great sent iment a t tached t o it . If 
anyone f inds it , wil l t h e y p lease 
return it to Helen OT bring ft to 
the Lost and Ffwand in 9?1, A re -
ward is o f f e r e d 
Address Book Worth 
Florence— Alexander has been 
mttnrinr her arewr shoulder bag . 
Antony i t s valuable c o n t e n t s i s the 
ahnrr m m •inner! arirfrrms ^Jamnk. 
Puh—leexe bring it to The Ticker. 
A t t e n t i o n Al l You BTOs 
on tike STS ( s m a l l t i m e sca le ) 
T o enable more s tudents to s e e 
the Jose Ferrer production 
."Cvjrnno D e J B e r g g i a c " - r n o y be ing 
presented at the Barryrgore Thea-
t r e , a rrangements have been made 
Xo enable instructors to obtain or-
c h e s t r a t ickets! a t a reduced rate 
-for a group of seventy- f ive s t u -
«dents. T h e o f f er is for perform-
dunces dur ing the month of January-. 
S a n t a Clans i s eomin* to town! 
T h e Theodore Dre i ser Club, 
A Y D , is p lanning to have its an-
nna l Chr i s tmas party—at-the-hoa»e 
o f A n i t a Ginsberg, 225 W-r—86-
Stree t , N . Y . next Tuesday. T h e 
P r e s i d e n t of the- d u b , who doesn ' t 
e l ec ted b y the Soc ia l Committee to 
enac t t h e role of Santa Q a u s . Ail 
a r e invited to a t tend the gala af-
f a i r . 
In conclusion* gals* the warning's here 
'The mistletoe, the fellows ieer , 
~~its~Tcind of~~£ovfr ~~ We know . 
So get in line and please don*t shove 
1 jump with joy 
1 shout "With glee 
I'm gonna vote 
f o r 
CEARIES LEVEY 
t-l P PRUDENT 
